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The Massey-Harris 
Cream Separator 
is a necessity 
on your farm
Eight Advantages

of a Cream Separator over Pan Creaming 
(Ontario Agricultural College Bulletÿi)

1— “The loss of fat in skim milk is reduced to a
minimum.

2— It saves the space required for the ac
commodation of utensils.

3— It produces a better and more uniform quality
of cream.

4— It insures purity of product.
5— It removes disease germs, and enhances the

keeping qualities of the butter.
6— It saves the cost and handling of ice needed

to keep the milk sweet.
7— The skim milk is in better condition for

feeding purposes.
8— The thickness of the cream can be readily

regulated.”

Waist High Supply Can Easy to Clean
No Exposed Gears 

Write us for descriptive Catalogue

MELOTTE
CREAM
SEPARATOR

Satisfies every reasonable demand 
that can be made by any Canadian 
farmer or his wife.

Easy to Buy. Easy to Work.
Easy to Clean.

Write us to-day.

FLORENCE

PUMPS
Are unequalled for superiority 
of manufacture. Every pump 
is* thoroughly tested. All 
materials the very best ob
tainable.

Melotte Cream Separator Co. Ltd.
W. ANTLIFF, Manager

WINNIPEG CALGARY

Agents for “Ideal” Gasoline Engines

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Percherons 
Belgians 

French Coachers
323 Head

Send for Catalog. 
Four importations since 

July 1st, 1906

HAM ©-FLETCHER
Du Page Co. Illinois

Auction

Every

Wednesday

Private

Sales

Daily

b^Rrett zimmbrimsm j »

horses, delivery host 
and tried before'sale

*lU 1,1 hunks, farm marcs, saddlers and mules. Every horse hitched 
If you want one horse, a team or a car load, come to

BARRETT & ZIMMERMAN’S GREAT MIDWAY HORSE MARKET
ST. PAUL, Minn.

Take I iterurban ■ .

35,000 farmers , , ■ tem t.anaria claim the companionship of the Farmer’» 

Advocate sa we- ...a, it is .cr.ipanion&ble for $1.50 in advance. Main
Office and Publish::- r.V.- ,< and it, Princess St.. Winnipeg. Branches-Cal 

garv Mberta . - ' ■ n.-'an-J. and London, ©at. Write fer a sample copy
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